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Wednesday 27th February 2019

Dear Parent/ Carer,
RE: SCHOOL FUNDING PETITION – We need your help!
Head teachers from across Staffordshire have joined forces with Head teachers from across the country to voice
their major concerns over reduced funding in schools.
Many schools asked parents to sign a petition for this issue to be debated in parliament and as a result almost 100
000 signatures have been gathered already. This is not the end. We need your voice to help this debate impact on
future allocations to schools from the government.
On Monday 4th March a debate will take place in Westminster Hall, which is the second debating chamber of the
House of Commons. Liz Twist MP, a member of the Petitions Committee, will open the debate.
This is great news but we need the government to hear how damaging the cuts have been to our funding. Many
schools are having to cut back vital resources all of which is ultimately detrimental for your child’s education and
their future.
Now that government is listening, we need to stress how important funding schools sufficiently is and you can help!
We would urge you to take a little time to contact your MP, via email, to let them know how you feel about this
matter. If MPs hear how you, their constituents feel, then they can share your voice in this important debate on
Monday 4th March.
You can check who your MP is by quickly typing your post code on this website. https://www.theyworkforyou.com/
If you are concerned about the impact of funding on your school and schools in your local community then please let
your MP know. Encourage them to attend the debate and encourage them to share your concerns.
If you have not yet signed the petition then I would urge you to please follow this link. Your voice still matters! We
can all make a difference! https://petition.parliament.uk/petitions/232220
Your children deserve this.
Yours sincerely,

Mr Shingler

